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. LEONARD !8EmmHOGPRICE TREND IS DESCTJNpiNG
SOUTH AMERICA GRAIN BADLY fflT

ant time bat say theU flshiag
luak via not se good.

ltaceat guests of Kr. and Mrs.
William VeDowell were Mrs. Me-Dewe- U'e

uncle and eonain. He-r- y

Charter and Irvine Charter,
both of Loa Angeles.
. Mr. aad Mrs. Hartey Mooa.
former raaldcatst of this neigh-
borhood spent several daya re-cent- ly

at the W O. MeDeweU
home. The Moons now lire at

BSPJCJLKEET
U Candidates Initiated at

Special Session by Lo-

cal Team

All Grades Off Fifty Advance ReacKes 2Jc

plause.
Mrs. Callla said ta part that

the young people .of today, are
no worse than the Vast genera-
tions and told of some of the
work that Is being done by mem-
bers' of the 4-- H clubs even when
discouraged' by skeptical elders.

Work with a definite aim in
life and encouragement from the
.parents la Mrs. Canin's opinion
are among the-bes-t ways of solv-
ing the problems of handling the
youth of today, and advisee ell
yoaag people when possible to
take up the 4-- H club work.

After the program lunch was
served, and a social evening en-
joyed. .

The next meeting will be held
the first Friday tn December.

Salem
.

Uafliets
;

Cents Tixcepting
Stackers :

--PORTLAND. Nor. 12 fAPt

Prlagta.
r

RITES HELD
'

Pioneer Resident of Mon-

mouth Dies' After Lin-

gering Illness

MONMOUTH. Not. tt Funer-
al Mrrtes will be held at one
o'clock Sktnrttr afternoon at the
Monmouth Christian church for
Charles- - W. Leonard. 79,. who
died Wednesday at Aloha, a Port-
land suburb, at the heme of his

O OHGrade . raw 4 smCks
delivered la AuburnItevision fownward of. hot; prices I X

ii oday on Chicago
Board of Trader ,

CmCAOO, Nor. 22 (AP) Ar-rent- lne

reports of --rest and of
crop damage from rest, togeth-
er with persistent talk of Raaw,
elan revolts, gave a big lift to
wheat ralaea today, tndden soar
ing of Baaaos Aire wheat prices
had a specially athnulatlag ef-
fect; and particular attention was

farm S4c
CWt.'

Batterfac aft
Jterfat.

Balesa SSc
AUBURN. Not. . It R. A.

ana a lauing. on m grain quota--
tlons was tb Important, develop-a- s

t In --thn general market situ-
ation at the dose ot the week.

Hooper drove to Shaw Monday
evesing and brought his fatherCattle --prices were unchanged and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Edgart T.-S-&-

.00 for good COO-9- 00 lb. Hooper, to his home on Monroe
- IXUXT A--9 TSaXTAaXSS

Prrea hM to araaran y S-- hajmra.

A 1S MOT.
"

Madia ma a.
steers; cows were 5.2 .7 5. and avenue, where they wni make
vealers 10.09-11.0- 0.cousin J. D. . Flnnell. where he-- HAZEL BREEN HftS

MACLEAT, Nor. 22. The
first- - and aecod' degrees were
conferred om 14 candidates by
the-- home teaas at the meeting
held at the grange hall Friday
night;

The candidates were Mr. and
rs. W. Fink. Mr. and Mrs. R.

L. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Branch, Royal Barber. Marie HI-e- l,

Walter Hisel. Raymond : Ml-s- el.

Malelene Callin. Mrs. Joseph
Hisel and I. Baker.

About 2 0 will be given the
third and fourth degrees at the
next meeting. Union Hill
grange has been Invito to put
on the work. -

given also to a-e- if raiiiag err in
world's available --supply figures their home. His mother la an

invalid.All grades of hogs were off regardinr wheat. Argentine Mrs. Harriet Ingram, the prinfifty, cents from last week's close,
except feeders and stockers which wheat growers were said to beta

bad been cared for during an Ill-
ness ot several months.

Leonard was born May t, 1851
In -- Sherman county. Mo., and
came west to California In 1874.
Ten years later be removed to

4-- 11 CLUB
TTJslOnkmsa s . iv. a. x. t .

Po'atoea
u. a. Ho. a

Sanaa pr patrna
Cabbaja

closed unchanged at 10.00-11.5- 9.

Heavyweights, 250-29- 0 lbs., were
showing a proeoe eed dJapeal-tlo- n

to withheld .offerings, aad
overseas, demand for. wheat from
North America was enlarged.

cipal of Auburn school, reports
the following, pupils on her honor
roll for the first quarter: Marie
Baumgartner, Lee Mertx, Andrew
Etsel. Jimmle Sutter. Jnne

01

01
so

Spinach dosinr quotations on wheat In

fflllTOB P. TJ.
II1S BUSY SEK!

Numerous Activities Re

ported at Regular Meet-

ing of Group I

; MONITOR, Nor. 12. Tha No-

vember meeting of the Parent-Teache- rs

association was held
Wednesday night tn the hall.
Mrs. D. J. tilllanders, president-ha- d

charge of the meeting.
Interesting reports were heard

from the chairmen ot the differ
ent committees: Mrs. C. V. Car
mlchaet on the program commit
tee. reported that Mrs. Mary Ful-kers- on.

county school superin-
tendent, will be with us at our
December meeting, to tell of the
trip she took down south and to
Washington. D. C, this summer.

Mrs. L. E. Dlmick, chairman
of the service shop committee,
reported that the members bad
completed a comforter to he do
nated to the service shop in
Portland.

Mrs. Bibersteln, chairman of
the membership committee, .re-
ported 22 paid up members. Mrs.
Bibersteln was also the delegate
to the grand conference held In
Portland recently and . gave an
Interesting report.

The Home Makers Radio club
were Jnvited to meet with Mrs.
J. P. Jensen, on the next regu
lar meeting day, December 2.
Following the business meeting
a very creditable Thanksgiving
program was given by the school
children under the direction of
the teachers, Mrs. Fisher and
Miss Green.

A surprise number on the pro-
gram, which was greatly , en
Joyed, . was the acrobatic; .dance
by feeoi Fergasoa of I Portland
with Barbara . Jensen f as pianist.
At the conclusion of the pro-
gram punch and cake were
served by the hospitality com-
mittee, Mrs. J. P. Jensen, Mrs.
V. G. Calvin and Mrs. Fred
Wiilig.

Chicago were firm at about the Scout en. Alvin Armstrong; La--

Vern Cain. Dale Smith andday's 'topmost level. lS-8-- 2e

7.25-1.5- 0; mediums 200-22- 0 were
8.00-9.2- 5, and lights, 1C0-18- 0 lbs.
were 9.00-9.2- 5.

Good to choice lambs, 90 lbs.
down, were 0.50-7.0- 0.

Big Bend binest em was oft 2 y
cents to 77 cents. Other wheat
prices were: soft white and west

0Utj. par dx.

Tnralpa, pr di. traaehaa
Btf. per dx. (ranches
Carrotta. per da. huxhea'

Floyd Baumgartner.higher than yesterdaya flniah.us
se

5 O--

Monmouth, where tor many years
be owned and operated a farm
south of town now known as the
K. T. Evans farm. On retiring
from active life be lived for
many years In Independence, and
In Monmouth. He was married
twice, both wives preceding him
in death. He bad no children.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs.

Corn closed buoyant 1 7-8- -Je up,
oats 1 -1 ?4e advanced.Kaauhaa, per da. bnaciiaa IS

5Oreea eaieas. per da. bsnehea Perrydale Io o

Thanks Expressed
At the business meeting a

vote of thanksgiving was given
to Mr. and Mrs. F. N. . Woodry
of Salem.! for an altar rug. pre-
sented to the grange, and to C.
S. Hamilton Furniture Co., Sa-
lem, for a heating stove.

Margaret Magee, manager of
a slay to be given, announced

ern white. 65V4; hard winter,
northern spring and western red.

Bsylas Prleee. Hay. SI. Its
Calf smL 3S lbs. 1.3S-1.S- 3

Oats was nnchanred at Scratch, toe 3S.00 U 41.00

I Orchard Heights
O : O

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Nor.
22 Lu Grlce. Lester Ldppert and

63.25.00, 38.00 te 43.00ban, weon.
Cracked a d croud, ton 41.00-4S.0- 0Hay prices continued oa the

same level. Based on burins:
Mill Txtm. tea S4.AO
Bran, toe "

Charles Mason of Salisbury, Mo.,
and-h- is cousin of Aloha.

He was a member of the Mon-
mouth Christian church. Rev.

Errin Simmons drove to Pacific
2.25 to 3.75orices. t.o.h. Portland, o notations I E" .

HAZEL. GREEN. Nov. 22. A
4-- H club to be known as the
Happy Hour Sewing club was or-
ganized Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Gilbert
leader.

There are 18 members. The
officers are: president, Charlotte
Van Cleave; vice president, Stel-
la Cook; secretary, Virginia Par-meati- er.

Members ' are Ina Ze-lins- ki.

Kiml Yada, Symlo Mio,
Em! Yada. Stella Cook. Dorothy
Hufford. Kio Mio. Hazel Woelke.
Edna Rutherford, Ruth Montan-do- n.

Margaret Dunnlgan, Beat-
rice Johnson, Dorothy Dunnlgan.
Alice Montandon. Daisy Ruther-
ford, Lucille Dunnigan. Hilda
Sattum, Virginia Parmentier,
June Dunnigan, Charlotte Van
Cleave.

Twelve' of the girls were in
the Blue Bird sewing club led by
Mrs. Gilbert last year. The
girls had.nniexcellenbfil3iTty of
work. I i

City Monday where they fished
for salmon. They report a pleae--w,tr 0; valley tim- - --ttie, .81

. Victor P. Morris will officiate at
the services which are under! di-

rection of the Smith funeral Cha-

nel. Burial will be in the Knights
uiuf ii.jv, cwuiii uiegua tiiu-- 1 Extra
othy, 19-2- 0; clover 14; oat hay 1 standards

PERRYDALE. Nov. 22 C. L.
Gllson was in Dallas oh business
Tuesday.

Chas. Batcher and LaVerne
were calling on Mrs. Toakum
Tuesday. LaVerne is much im-
proved in health. She recently
had an operation for mastoid.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gllson and
Frank Mahood attended a Joint
meeting of the grange and farm-
ers union held in Amity Wed-
nesday.
' The high school students are
working hard on a carnival and
vaudeville to be presented Friday
evening following Thanksgiving.
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oDimof Pvthian cemetery south . of 1.9V.
Hon nrices skyrocketed to 15 Birymg rricea. Hot. SI. 1930town. 07 3and 1H cenU for 1930 Oregon SV.!?" wl" Larse.18 te X0

. O (Dellrered la ban).IS te 20uuy. uau wcui a uuw: naa I Broiler
.19 ISB tilerm. coloredSilverton strataic( ameer kalTea eS

Halrea aad sieeee 45
and 13 cents.

Italian prunes were 6 and S1 nxm
OIAU AID t X

Saying Prices, Mot. 21, 1930
Wheat, westera red . 63
. Soft Vif ,

cents, with petltes 5 and 6.
S0-B- S'SILVERTON. Not. 22 E. R. . Willamette valley wool, coarse, .04

eitt
-- PI

as-e- a

the selection ot Dixie Jones and
Dorothy Bowen as assistants.

Albert Mader of the agricul-
tural committee gave an account
of the meeting held by the coun-
ty court Thursday in regard to
county agent. Mrs. M. M. Magee
gave a short report on the pro-
posed drill team.

New Orchestra Heard
During the lecture hour the

Macleay grange Junior orches-
tra, Irvin Branch, piano; Doro-
thy Bqwen, violin; Allen, Baker,.
trm-pet- ;1 Btogety Baker.' 4 clarr-n-;

Paul SiUtev tuba horn, un-

der the direction of Mrs. Paul
Sllke. Sr., made its Initial public
appearance and were warmly re-
ceived.

Valaria Amort gave a reading
and several yocal numbers were
given by a trio composed of Mrs.
Paul Silke, Sr.. H. E. Martin,
and W. E. Branch!.

Mrs. Madelene Callin gave a
talk on "The young people of
today", that received much ap--

Barley tea 21.00 te SS.oo' Francis: of Qragqn City baa open- -,
IS3.l.t I rt-- rrOats', rrey, ba. .1 f I ,i- - es !'! i li 1 !ed a neigkborhoea: grocery? in the

40-4- 2

42-4- 5

45-5- 0

was. lZteents a 'pound, wttn med-
ium grade quoted; at lCiceSts a
pound. ' - -

a -Waite. ea. . ,,i , n 02i te'xti
KKATHay: baying pneee

OaU aad Tetca, toa
Potter building near the South-
ern Pacific station on North Wa
ter street.

11.00-12.0- 0

11.0O-12.0- OClorer
Alfalfa. Taller, second enttlnf "-5- 0

Saylag Frlcea. Her. 11, 1930
Lambs, top 05 to .05
Hota, 160-20- 0 lb- - Jf
Hdrs. 200 lbs.. p . -- 8.2$
c 05 "A to .OS

The daughter born to Mr. and mmm is Eastern Oreffoa f i ".rannu 15.00Mrs. Karl Hess at their borne on

3 ' tiLASSJ VISIT SAUEM
: jt&rr?. Nov: 22--T- aociai
problems class ot Amity high
school, under the direction of
Miss Mary Magee, instructor,
went to Salem Wednesday, No-

vember 19. to visit the state in-

stitutions as a part of their class
work. They visited the peniten-
tiary, deaf school, home for fee-
ble minded and the insane asy-
lum. It was a very interesting
and instructive trip, according to

f.. 8 00-4.-November 15, has been named .1.25on

UNIOX HERVICE PLANNED
MONMOUTH, Nov. 22 Union-Thanksgivin-

services will be
held Wednesday evening in the
Evangelical church with Rev.
Victor P. Morris of the Christian
church bringing the message.
Vocal and orchestral music will
be furnished by the Baptist con-
gregation. Rev. L. H. Wlllard
ot the Evangelical church will
preside.

Marie Paula. HOPS
JS.0O-5.5-

IS
14

Heifera .

Diessed Teal .
Dressed hocTop grade 11 U .18 ViConrad Thorkelson was elected WATCHED CLOSELY WOOI,resident of the Immanuel Jun Forth faclfle Kot Orevtr Asra. Price!

A, 169-mi- le automobile road
connecting Vienna and Budapest
has been completed to reduce tra-
vel time between the cities from
eight tvj five hours.

jeteCoarse
Mediumior league at its recent business

meeting. Other officers elected MOHAXK
Franqnettes

Fancy -
Iree
Standard .

Soft shell
were vice president, Ruth Larson; the students..25secretary, Eleanor Strand; treas-
urer. Marie Larson. The league is
planning a program for Friday "A Sweeping Victory By IWERKS

PORTLAND, Nov. 2J! (- -P)

Portland Thanksgiving turkey
market today continued to reflect
a tone of watchful-waitin- g from
the producers' angle. Dealers
complained of continued light
receipts which portended a pos

MICKEY MOUSEevening. November 28.
.Thomas Murray and Jack Wal

5Cker of Medford and J. A. Emory
of North Carolina, employed by sible sudden flooding of the

market during the last two or
three days before the holiday
while buyers at shipping points
reported slow progress In filling
orders at unchanged quotations

("SQUEAKY" THE TORH VJVi Yj
DOLLAR BlU--X OEPCOTTTXf JwZflvk TttCvl,
IN THE BANK TWO OAVS VJlA JHVl

( BETOaS THE ROBBERY fyX' $7Vi9AL
Sucker Musrrvs had yxj Jv

k SOMETHING" TO PO WITH! V P?&y
.rHA

'

ranging from 24 to 26 cents for
No. 1 toms smd hens.

Improved demand for lower

Jx9Lr" 'JJ)' wrm that gang-- c crooks) SfcrsjCaLBLN st'' sfc' v" vwe rix into some great" t--f? JihZsf

grades of cube butter led tne
Portland produce exenange io
raise wholesale quotations on
prime firsts and firsts 1 cent for
Saturday trade to S2 and 30
cents a pound respectively. Up

your ffyiy'rpr J&tI&j

per grade quotations were left
unchanged. Demand for extras
and standards was only fair. Re
ceipts were sufficient tor xraue
needs. .

the United States government di-

vision of Commerce, airway divi-

sion, who have charge of Improve-
ments on thcairways from Med-

ford to Seattle, are at Silverton
making improvements on the lo-

cal airway. They expect to be
here from two weeks to a month,
depending upon weather condi-
tions.

The Homeseeker'a agency of-

fice which has Just recently un-
dergone a complete renovation is
In excellent shape now. Alf. O.
Nelson's, president of the com-
pany, office has been moved from
the rear to the front of the office
suite. A narrow passage way
guides the callers directly to the
waiting room where Miss Gladys
Mauldlng is In charge. Selmer
Lee, recently with the Silver
Falls Timber company has Joined
the forces of the Homeseeker's
agency.

E. E. Jackson. Smith-Hugh- es

instructor from Molalla, and 52
of his students, motored to Silver-to- n

Thursday to visit the Silver-to- n

corn and poultry show and
to call at the local Smith

Hughes department.
. ' Among the Silverton folk who
attended the invitational dance at
the Waldo Hills club house Fri-
day night were Cathaleene Cuddy.
Helvle Silver, Ethel Trotter. Miss
Albrecht. Beryl OUaway, Althea
Meyer, Lillie Madsen. Ida Oss,prrr Conlerud. Mr. and Mrs.

Wholesale egg maraet opeu
steady with some premiums ob-

tained on top grades while price
shading was common ior smal
ler slses. "An Ounce of Prevention By CLIFF STERRET1Week end trade in rxesu irun. "POLLY ANI HER PALS'and vegetables was
steady prices. An exception was
potatoes which continued to drag
with a weak unaenon- - wr
ample supply on band. 1T71 Ea.O 7

a . . , s m m ' ,.Lyons I

t.vfwa Nat. 22 Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hiatt and Mr. Hlatt's
sister and Mrs. Bressler and Mrs.

ISSL "TMr EAT RSH

SRUB PER OUR WrtlKTT EOBL&y
--"Y

Alta Bodlker were among wou
folks shopping in Salem Wed-
nesday.

w vt Rill and son ot Salem
were Lyons and Mill City visitorsE. E. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Thursday afternoon.Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Fioyo Alien,

nrr nd Mrs. Dewey Allen. Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Renwick, Mr. and

. air --Mites Ottawav. Mr. and Mrs,

Mr and Mrs. Jonn xseai were
Salem visitors Wednesday. They
took Mrs. Paul and daughter
that far on their way to Port-
land. ... .

Lowell Davenport, Henry HJorth,

J H. Johnston and wue uroTo,
to Salem Wednesday to get ap-

ples for winter, and called on

Paul Benson, Dr. H. E. Johnson.
O o

I Clear Lake
; c

. CLEAR LAKE. Nov. 22 Lit Miss Ella jonnsxon wum

taimn an i.li ar n n n
The Lyons community vu

4bHiM for tne auction "Be a Wise Bird" By BEN BATSFORD
tle John Garner who was one
year old Saturday celebrated hie
birthday anniversary Sunday and
TM-clr-fd many useful gifts. sale at Mrs. M. Paul--. Saturday LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

the ruests were his yOU POOk? FISH.' AINTNOU GOT NO yCQ0RS,YOU SAVED THAT POORfl? MOW VIHBRE 10 THAT IfTTUv
ana iook w

Friends and neighbors of the
Jungwirth families were sorry to
learn of the edath of Mrs. Enders

rand Barents Mr. and Mrs. Ar--

HEV, ZERO, CUT THAT OUT LITTLE BICD'S LIFE-B- UT AW TIMEH fX)CH GOTO? HE --MSAPPEAEEO SEWSE? THATS AMMABEU.E PET
PUSSYAtf IF VOU TOUCH HER ALL,STOP ft" COME BACK HER

' thur Girod of Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Girod of Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Girod and

VOL) SEE AMMA8EUE'8 CATCRWSIUG ,of Jordan. Funeral is to ne neiu
at 9:30 from the Bllyeu Den a

BueOsEVEM IFIT3 AM OSTTCICH'--TrAETRDUBLE IHTHE VJORLD WILLCatholic church ynaay morn
a, . a aMkM as jai m O

children of Qulnaby.
' William Lap in is building

hew barn on bis place.
VOO OUST MIKO YOUR OWNing. Mrs. Enders is me momer IANU UN WKUT fUUtC hCAU;. --e IV w;bof the jungwmns. BUSINESS iio .Robert and Donald Clement

are out of school this week with
- intestinal flu. I Zena I

o--Mr. and Mrs. George Garner
visited with relatives in Turner 77V1. Not. 22 v onn ana

Wayne Henry and Roy E. and S.
Sunday. Grandpa Garner return

A LIKE A "RABBIT IN A MAOC1AN-- S S

iLJ-Zb-&. LliMM i

ed with them and is now tisiuhs
niAAr Lake.

H. Baker of zena went i"
Charles Areherd farm sale held
on the SeweU farm In Polk coun

F. C. Robertson and son Har--
ty Thursday.. mJ ; ,Caia nnbertson are spending

few days at the coast visiting rel that the saie was
largest ever held in Polk county.

atives. .
raid weather coming on wood.- About 1,000 persons were p- --

la a favorite diversion in eDMrs. Wayne D. Henry of Zena
and a member of the Spring Valthe community this week. Hen- -

n stolk sawed wood ior mrs. L MH K!Uc Fawn SraasM. lac Cm Br MLley Mission society was eiecieu
president of the federation ofBertha Bair, and for Mr. Garner

nrf Arthur Penney sawed for 'No Magic Necessary' By JIMMY MURPHYj
- Alex Harold and also for Mm Tr wme'.mecefubf otel poS TOOTS AND CASPER

naiatnn Thursday. November 20airs. N. J. Miles and children
VVSTRB VOra4A HAVE A IM A --aOOD CARVER,BUT TMcf Lebanon visited from Satur a

Mrs Henry Is eminently fitted for
this position, having been active
in club work and social affairs In
Dniv wisiir: for manr years.

( 01r TUPWEV;ANt MV WIPE. NO MAr'CIAM I X1D lOU EVERoh :day till Wednesday at in uu
r hur narenta. Mr. and Ml. --rocT2 HEAR. OF A THBEU:66-- DirkAA Ctnllr

WAKTT OU "
AND --TOOT "TO HAV- E- 1 ew?E,vlL l
THAVJ'3rtV4r TVJHR. COME, COLONEL,

( VJlTH'lM, CAPSSt IV HOOF-- W f
WlU. VOU COMH? J ) AMVTIMS L

V. C ( --TURN TXJPiVN. -
A rRES. MEAL.

nXJPKEV? HOV AM I ArCHYiA.AND. I
V1LL EACH

I HA9 ALREATTf PUT ttsl A BID,
FOR A PRUM-SnCWCBU- T

I TtX AMD "T0OT5 --VET,
V KlEVT CHOICE-- .! VJ HAT

- a?a . PiD--r rv--
PRODUCE- - "THREE PRUvATlCkl

o--

i !North Santiam1 . Independence I
TAWE Ao J - 1 - I WYU i IJm.POUM-3TCW- t;

TOO.wapttt RANTIAM. Nor. 2Z--
T.rr.avora of the North SantiamINDEPENDENCE, Nov. 22

Independence post. American Le---ht

attended a meeting at LK- -
..vaai riiatrlct will meet at the

Woo'dhnrn Wednesday evening, school house Tuesday night. No-

vember 25 and approve items in
the budget, also rots on hiringwhere a charter had been grant

A tnr a new nost.
Mr and Mrs. Arils Anderson fan extra teacher.

of Corrallls and Miss Rose Hus ; Georga Nevlna, witn nil iam-ll- r.

have arrived here from Indl- -
ton of Salem was cauing on

--tnda hr Tuesday evening. awal . Thev are llvln:. on the
nlaee forruerlv ewrvd by F.
RrMtneop. - Mrs. Nevins is a niBob Irvine and Charles Wll-a- oa

are enroUed In the Salem
flvinc school, driving back and tf Mrs. C W. Hinkls of this

nlaea. ;
- . i . . -forth from here each day. Bob

... ia receiving instructions Mrs. Emma Hinkls and small
granddaughter, .Mary, rnara
mn-rn- to Salem.- 'for some time , and has already

been trying over his home town.
vTr. n A.. Hodge of Salem was , rm mt,A XMrm ni1r Ollatlhart

the house - guest of .Mrs. O. A. of Dallaa have moved la 6rlf-- l
Ha hoosa. :Creamer Wednesday.


